**1880 FEDERAL CENSUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>TOWN/TOWNSHIP</th>
<th>P.O.</th>
<th>DATE OF ENUMERATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In Cities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Street</th>
<th>House Number</th>
<th>Dwelling houses numbered in the order of visitation</th>
<th>Families numbered in the order of visitation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Personal Description**

- **Color** – White, W; Black, B; Mulatto, M; Chinese, C; Indian, I.
- **Sex** – Male (M), Female (F)
- **Age at last birth-day**.
- **If born within the Census year, give the month.**

**Relationship of each person to the head of this family – whether wife, son, daughter, servant, boarder, or other.**

**Civil Condition**

- **Single**.
- **Married**.
- **Widowed**.
- **Divorced**.

**Occupation**

- **Profession, Occupation or Trade of each person, male or female.**
- **Number of months this person has been unemployed during the Census year.**
In 1880, enumerators collected additional information on “defective, dependent, and delinquent” inhabitants.

The Defective, Dependent, and Delinquent Census schedules are arranged by state, county, and enumeration district (ED). Within each ED, the schedules are divided into seven categories: 1) insane, 2) idiots, 3) deaf-mutes, 4) blind, 5) homeless children (in institutions), 6) prisoners, and 7) paupers and indigents. Within each category, the schedules can include the person’s name, the nature of the affliction, the cause of the affliction, the amount of public support, and specific training received to cope with the affliction.